Introduction
High quality interpoly dielectric is required to improve data retention characteristics in nonvolatile memories [l] . Although stacked ONO structure is widely used, it suffers from its thickness scaling limitation, high process temperature, and degradation of tunnel oxide due to SirN+ stress [], [2] . Moreover, polyoxide on POCIr doped poly-Si has poor electrical properties due to its rough polyoxide/poly-Si interface t3]. Thus, research on highquality low-stress thin polyoxide on doped poly-Si is greatly needed. In this paper, we present low temperature NzOplasma oxide grown on in-situ doped poly-Si to improve surface roughness and long term reliability.
Experiments
To investigate the electrical characteristics of NzO-plasma polyoxide, capacitors with n*-poly-Si fl oating gate/oxide/n*-poly-Si control gate structure were fabricated. In-situ doped a-Si film of l00nm thickness for the floating gate electrode was deposited using SiHe and PHr and annealed at 900C.
Then, ECR NzO-plasma polyoxide of l2nm thickness was prepared at 400C, l.4mtorr and 600W. Control thermal polyoxide was also grown at 850C in d.y Oz ambient. After the control gate electrode of 300nm was patterned, aluminum contacts were opened on both the n*-poly-Si gates and annealed at 400C in l0% Hzltlz. To investigate the surface morphology of poly-Si film, AFM measurements were performed. Fig. 3 shows the AFM images of poly-Si film before oxidation, after thermal oxidation, and after ECR NzO-plasma oxidation and corresponding rms value of roughness are 6.4nm,9.6nm, and 4.6nm, respectively. NtO-plasma oxidation does not degrade surface roughness of poly-Si, furthermore, renders even a smoother interface than the original surface. Fig. 4 To study the long term reliability of polyoxide, cumulative charge-to-breakdown(Qbd) characteristics were investigated. Fig. 5 shows that NzO-plasma polyoxide has ebd up to l0C/cm2, which is 30 times larger than thermal polyoiide.
Through simple one-step NzO-plasma oxidation, high quality polyoxide comparable to optimized oNo interpoly dielectric can be obtained [4] . Fig. 7 means that there exist strong si-N bonds which has much stronger endurance under electrical stressing than Si-o bonds. Therefore, the lower trapping rate and larger ebd is mainly attributed to not only the nitrogen-rich layer but also the smooth interface.
Conclusions
A simple growing technique of interpoly oxide using ECR NzO-plasma has been investigated. NzO-plasma polyoxide has a low leakage current and large ebd, which leads to good data retention and high endurance properties when used as interpoly oxide of flash memories. combination of in-situ doped a-Si with NzO-plasma Inset : depth profile ofN(1s) intensiry.
